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of Albany is at th '"o-le- y. o
'

No Man's Land--Pat- be. .

No Rest for the Weary Vita-grap- h.

' '"
"...

The Sage, the Cherub and the
Widow. .. . -.

Auld Robia Gray. r '""

111

at

Son Dublin Daisies.

Beautiful dishes given to lady
patrons bf the matlne

'
Sea d.fc- -

play In lobby. '
,
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Old papers, one nundred In a bun-

dle, 25 cents at this office.

'
Clean cotton rags wanted at The Ob-

server office. . .' ;. ..7- -:

. I ,

Vacuum carnet cleaning, takinz un.
sewing and lay'ng. L. j F, , Billlnger,
phones Red, 562 and Red 141.

The Seldera Soda Fountain will be
open all winter. Drinks pf all kinds.

Jonathan apples for sale. 50 cents
per bushel. Phone "Main 67.

The Ladles' Aid of the Methodist
'

church will, serve tea at the home of
Mrs. Long on Fourth street, next
Thursday afternoon. All are invited to
attend. '

Notice to Trespassers. '

Positively no hunting allowed . on
our premises. Do not ask for permis-
sion. Blockland Bros.' '

Want ads pay, one cent a word.
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Jessie Prunbow of"0 avenue Is verj
' -today. v ..

C.H..Hyde of Pendleton, is a guest
the Savoy.

S. L. Pace of Enterprise. Ore.,
quartered at the Savoy.

F. L. Mcintosh of Union, is regis
tered at the Savoy today. ;

Mrs. Edna Foster of South
Grande ia 111 with tonsilltls.

W. J. Wade of Cove, was quartered
the Savoy Hotel last night

f. M. Bach came in from Imbler this
morning on business matters.

F, S. Bra iwell arrived home this
morning from a business trip to Portl-

and.-
''

'.

Harvey Clarke is moving today from
South La Grande to the Joe Clark
farm. t

Roy Jacobs has moved from south i

La Grande to his new "home in East
La Grande.

C. W. Oliver and John McLain of
TelAcaset are registered at the Som-m- er

today. :

J. E. Lay of Joseph la stopping at
the Savoy while transacting business
in the city. ,

C. N. Palmer and J. A. Alkens have
gone to Joseph where they will hunt
and fish for the next few days.

f. . i
Chas. H. Dodd of Portland Is at the

Foley, Mr. Dodd Is tjhe oldest whole-

sale implement dealer, in Oregon.

Judge R. R. Butler, the well known
Condon Republican, passed through
the -- city this morning onhla way to
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Cbthes
' Nothing but the best is

good enough to offer our

trade and this line we know

best meets your demand for
' i

modern-styl- e . clothes, reas-

onable In price, and depend-abl- e

to give good service.

Our big stock of this well-kno-

line gives you a wide

choice in fabrics for business

wear, as well as correct dress

for formal, or semi-form- al,

evening wear.

Suits and Overc'ts

$15.00 to $35.00

a0 nnH
Furnishers

GOOD MATERIAL IN AN OVERC OAT ' MEANS TOU CAN WEAR IT

SEVERAL SEASONS WITHOUT S HABBINESS - AND THESE ARE

THE KIND OF OVERCOATS, LIGHT AND HEAVY, WE OFFER IN

OUR LINE OF , :,
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Wallowa county where he will deliver
the Republican gospel. ' '

i

F. H. Green, secretary of th Blue
Mountain creamery Co., returned this
morning from a business visit to Port
land.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. PIdcock returned
last evening from Salt Lake where
their son, Will, left for a southern
mission.

Mrs. C. R. Seltz and son, GUTord, of

Eugene, returned ta-he- r home last
evening after a visit with relatives in

"this city. .;.

Fireman Dick R. J.Nyren, located
at Pleasant Valley for some time,
leaves tontglrt for Chicago and Min-

neapolis to visit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Grady and daugh-

ter, Ellen, arrived from Portland last
night. Miss Grady Is a nurse with
the Good . Samaritan hospital. '

Frank Bay and Nate Zweiffel left
this morning for Wallowa where they
commence plumbing the new school
house. They expect to be gone about

'ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Bacon left
last evening for Plains, Mont, where
they will make their future home. An

outfit of horses, cattle, machinery
and the like was sent ahead of them
with Jay Reynolds in charge.'

W. A. Sauders of Erie, Pa., has ac-

cepted a position at the Isis theatre
to succeed Bert Hutchison as ma-

chinist and operator. Mr.. Hutchison
goes to Walla Walla to enter the thea-

trical business at a nearby date.

L. N. JohnBon, better known as Com-

bine Johnson, is in the city today stop-

ping at the Sommer. Mr. Johnson rep-

resents E. L. Smith, Pendleton General
agent for the Holt Mfg. Co. of Walla
Walla and will be In charge of the,

Grande Ronde valley campaign for
orders for combines and catlpillar gas
engines for the above named firm.

Mrs. P.-- R. Densler left this morn-
ing for ber home in Chicago.-Mr- s.

Densler has been visiting her son and
daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Densler. She was so impressed with
the Grande Ronde valley that she is
taking home with her scenes and lit-

erature to show the many friends in
Chicago. Her collection included the
special edition of the Observer.
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PEItltt OLIVER, ABSTRACTOR,

AJiD MRS. 8WABT MARRIED.

News Crops Out at a Dinner to Mr.

and Mrs. Hlbberd Last Sight,'
A quiet adding solemnized nearly

a week ago, came to light last ev-

ening, at an elaborate dinner served
to a dozen people in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. George M. Hilberd, recently mar-

ried at Portland. A toast disclosed the
fact that Perry Oliver and Mrs. Edna
Swart, well known and popular young
people of this city, had been married
October 20. Rev. W. S. Seea an officiat-

ing. The announcement came as a cli-

max to the unannounced marriage of
Mrs. Oliver's sister, Laura Htlm to

Mr. Hlbberd at Portland, and while

the express agent and his bride bad

been complimented on the keen man-

ner in which they had stolen a march
on their friends, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
laughed last and best. Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver's wedding bad been held so
extremely secret that even tne family
flld-no- t realize It until a toast from
a guest who had been "on the inside"
broke the news to the banqueters os-

tensibly doing honor to Mr. and Mrs.
Hlbberd.

6ttlmnt Work.
"Came Into a fortune, didn't he?"
Tes, a big one."

"What's he doin' these diys?'
"He has become Interested In settfe

ment work."
"Well, that ought to keep him occu-

pied for awhile; be owed everybody."
Houston Post :

His Night Work.
Cynical Frlend-- If the baby is the

boss of . the establishment and his
mother Is the superintendent, pray
what position do yon occupy! Young
Father (weatSlyi-O- h, I'm the floor
walker. Baltfenore American.

Jewelry Galore.
Mrs. Doyle Covered with Jewels,

isn't she? Mrs. Doyle-Y-es; it is hard
to tell at first glance whether she be-
longs to. the mineral or animal king-dom.Llf- e.

Want of care does more damage than
want of knowledge. Franklin.

GOOD SEWS

Many La Grande Readers nave Heard
It and Profited Thereby.

"Good news travels fast," and the
thousands of bad luck sufferers in La
Grande are glad to learn that prompt

Your own little boy, as well as hi3 bigger o
t

.brother, will be STYLISHLY, SERVICE- - g
ABLY and COMFORTABLY dressed in O

one of our WANDESS knickerbocker suits
; or overcoats. O

Seldom has such variety of clever styles q
and fabrics been originated as we are show-- O
ing this season. J

iV

WANDESS clothes , are made in New 0
York where the best fashions come from. & ,'

They are cut full size, goods are thoroughly

shrunk and tested before bemg made up.
Every wear-expose- d part and seam is taped
or reinforced; THEY WILL NOT RIP.

The manufacturers, confident of the
merit of their goods, authorize us to replace

Ilia TTrAJTTSCI 1oVil

and not giving reasonable satisfaction 7Zl"

Best of all, the difference in pnee
these really 'good clothes and ordi

nary garments is
be . ;

for the on the
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relief Is within their reach. Many a

lame, Veak and aching back, is bad
no more, thanks to Doan's Kidney

Pills.. upon o!

people are telling the good nei of

their with the Old Quaker
Here is an worth

" '' -
x

J. A. of Union, Ore., says:

f'l can Doan's Kidney

Pills and I advise anyone , afflicted
with kidney trouble to try them. I was

when I lay down, there was much j

so trifling, that you will
delighted.

Look WANDESS label

inside pocket coat.
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.Thousands thousand

experience
Remedy. examplo
reading:

Taylor,
recommend;

PARIS HAIR STORE
" " r-7- 7- pooing, and' Scalp

Treatment. Hair goods. Shell ornaments. 209 Fir St

SAL

pain in my loins. The secretions from
my kidneys were profusee and passed
too frequently. Doan's Kidney Pills
relieved these difficulties and proved

V.& l MnAMa 11.1.

preparation my moBt' hearty endorse-
ment" '. ;

For sale by all dealers. Price 60

cents. Foster-Mflbur- n Co.. Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.. ,''.';.." " ;1 "

. ; '.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other. . '.y. j . - ! I

MaAicurirg, Facial
Massage. Sham
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Washbnra Mandolins, regular 2 7X0 for ... i ........ . , . . K,'., .$13.75
Belle Mandolins, regular $30 for $2X0
Belle Guitar, regular $25 for .. ............ $12.00

W. 8. B. Mathews Graded Studies, regular $1.00 lor I ...... . 40c
Dr. William Mason Graded Studies, regular $1.00 for . . .... ... . . . . .85c
BIJou Collection Folios regular $1.00 for 40c
Jieplus I'ltra folios, regular tl.OO for ............. ............. 35c
AH others have same reduction. i

.

Mandolins and
AT HALE PRICE

Sheet Music Popular 25c music at 15 cents, 8 pieces for ....... .$1.00

Other new music, 2 copies for. , ... ....... , , . . 15c

Phonographs from $10 to ....... ........... $15

Don't neglect to get a supply of Edison and Tlofor records uhlle they
are going for such low prices. Ion will never get such a, chance again

,
10-In- Victor records, 2 for .. ...... 75c

We are giving a C. G. Conn ClarloneUe away to some one of our pat-

rons. Regnlar price U $5417 keys, S rln?" i rollers. Come wd see

J3o TTo
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Violins, Guitars


